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of his own philotophy; those who were educated in the times ill 
which he first came upon the stage. when his renown was in ita 
fullest bloom; and those who are still to be made acquainted with. 
the speculative questions and problelDll which have been agita.
ted during the I.a8t fifty years. may find lOme enjoyment and ~ 
isfaction in the new theories of Schelling. But the problema of 
the present age cannot be solved. the interest otpreaent ~ 
ca.nnot be permanently attracted. by the new ,hape in which bil 
system is to appear. Yet even for the present age his reiptte8l· 
anee upon the stage will not be fruitleaa; for the history of the put 
teaches us what the future demand8. what the present ought 
to accomplish. Our gaze m1l8t be directed to tile guidaaee of 
the unseen hand in history. if we would find the path and the 
means of our future spiritual progress. The history of the burt 
fifty years-end Schelling'a reippearance will again tum our 
attention to the~ntains the material. out of which the p .... 
ent age is to COD8truct ita peculiar system of philosophy. Kant 
laid the comer-stone. his successors have bl'OUght together the 
quarried blocks of marble. Hail to the men of German aci8llce 
who shall rear the temple of Freedom! 

ARTICLE IV. 

THE NATURE OF OUR LORD'S RESURRECTION· BODY. 

By J:. KobinMa, I'Jgr. m Ua.\oa TIIeoL 1MmiMrJ. New Yorl<. 

THE inquiry respecting the nature of our Lord's resurrection
body has at the present day an interest, not only in itself consid· 
ered, but also from its near relation to several other questious just 
now before the public mind. The raising up of Jesus is every 
where spoken of as the .. first fnlits" of the resurrection from the 
dead.-as the earnest and pledge and pattern of the future resur
rection of the saints.t If then we can ascertain the character and 
circnmstances of this great fact in our Lord's history. it may be 
expected to afford us some aid in obtaining a more clear and deft-

II Cor. 15: 1!l-i3. Col. 1: 18.-Rom. 6: 6, 8. 1 Cor. i: 14. i Cot. 4: I'" 
Pbil. 3: 10, 11. 1 P.t. 11 21. 
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nite apprehension of the great Scripture doctrine of the general 
resurrection of the dead. 

The inquiry before 08 as to the nature of the body in which 
our Lord rose, is very closely oonneeted with the history of his 
relmrrection itself. The answer to our inquiry must depend en
tirely upon the interpretation we give to those paseages of ecrip
twe, which narrate the circumstances under which our Lord rose, 
was seen for forty days, and then ascended to heaven. The wit
nesses to these great facts in the history of Jesns, witnesses or
dained of God, were his apostles and disciples. Their testimony 
has been made sure unto llS; having been recorded by the pen 
of inspiration in the sacred books of the New Testament; and 
being confirmed to us also by the institution and continued exis
tence of the Christian church, which is built upon these same 

• II apostles and prophet., Jesus Chriat himself being the chief cor
ner-stone."l It is, however, only to this recorded testimony, Ylat 
we can appeal fOl' aU our knowledge of the manner of our Lord'. 
resunection and its attendant circumstances. It is only to this 
testimony,-to the views and opinioos aod feelings of the apos
tles and disciples, as made known to us in this record,-that we 
can go for an answer to the question befOl'e us. Neither fanciful 
speculation nor philoaophical theory can here have any place. 
The simple inquiry is, and can be only, What do the Scriptures 
teach us as to the views and belief of the apostles and disciples, 
those witnesses chosen before of God, respecting our Lord's body, 
.. he showed himself to them during forty days after his resur
raction! 

On this subject three dHferent opinion. have prevailed more or 
less at various times in the church. Some have beld that the 
body of Christ was changed at the resurrection as to its ,lIhltance; 
10 that it was in its mhltance a different and spiritual body. 
Others have regarded the Lord as having had after the resurrec
tion the ,tmt.e body as before, but glorified; or, IU!l the earlier wri
ters express it, changed as to its quoJitie, and attributes. The third 
IUld larger class have supposed, that the body with which Christ 
rose from the dead, was the same natural body of flesh and blood, 
which had been taken down from the cross and laid in t.he sepul
chre. 

1 The 'first of these Qpinions is near akin to the ancient hereay 
of the Docetae or Phantasiasts j who held that our Lord'. whole 
life and all his actions, before as well as after his resurrection, 

I Eph. 2: 18. 
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were a mere &nut~ or phantasm, destitute of all reality. Some 
of the fathers, who rejected this general Tiew, and held rast to 
the idea of our Lord's human nature and human body before his 
emciDxioo., were disposed nevertheless to regard him at and after 
the resurrection as clothed in a body of a subtile and etherial na· 
ture, not llaviDg any relation to human leah and blood or to his 
former body. In .upport of this view names are found of no leas 
weight than Origen,l Clement of Alexandria, and Chrysostom .• 
In 11 similar nwm.er Theodoret, and aftel'Wftl'ds Ammonins in the 
fifth. century, and Ane.stasius of Sinai in the sixth, affirm, that 
Christ ate before his disciples, not because he needed food, but 
in orda to persuade them of the reality and truth of his resturec
Uon j and they appeal for proof to his paaai~ through cloeed 
doon, to the manner of his 3udden appearance ad disappea.mnee, 
and the like.3 All this, however, may perhaps imply nothing. 
more thaD. the second Tiew treated of below.-The same view. 
uderstood to prevail in the Rom.h church; apparently in SUcA 

11 fonn as to be a~ to the doetri.oe of trIUlsubstuatiation.-ThiI 
whole representation is and can be nothing more Dor leas than 
fanciful speculation, an airy nothing. It has Itot in itselC the 
weight of a feather; and stand. in direct OOIltradiction to om 
Lord's declaration to his disciples, ., A spirit hath not leah Uld 
boaea, as ye'aee me have .... 

11 The second view require8 more consideration, as having 
been held to a certain extent in all agel of the church, Ilnd with 
BOme modificatioo.s, even at the pre8eDt day. It ucribes to Chrillt 
the IQ.7ne body after the resurrection as before, but KImi.fiM, ea
daed with Dew qualities and attribate8, and DO looger lubjeet to 
the laws of human leah and bloodl This is the <1OifllJ t'~g ,~ 
of IIOme among the early Fathers, which they held to be the .same 
in its suhltaflCe as before, but describe it in various pla0e8 .. 
d9,c,lJrOf, "1JI(t«f/rot', dcJ~, tlioI"uw, ~, ~, 
~. So, in the third century, Irenaeus, Tertnllian, Cyp-

I ORIGJU<, c. Cf'la. II. 62,;" pud nit'rJ..Jar,",,,' ttl'irOj;. ';"'"'4lH i" pMJof/'f 
,",,,1 rife 7rttzl-nrro, ro;; ~ roj) 11:«80", aoS,-roQ .ttl rou rll~ 1"0001:rOtl ael
IUJ1"~ fFttI~, 'l"'W' 

t CURYlOIT. ad Joh. 21: 10, ~fT" ~ IllJ.n ~i. a.UntpoNfi, m. tJr.~-
fUIlI"" i1l:1a-nj 1I:O~ I"oi, d:ncrrcUo" xal o~. E~ero. 

a 8eP Doxn. Du.ntat. 7leol. tkJ_ in V'Wi. rtditw, p. 137. 

• Luke !M: 39. 
• Tbeophylact. ad Joh. 20, tJo\u« ~ro" JCtd lhovllnttl"l# xal ~n IJCrf-

~ ." inrO/U~I1OII. 
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riUl; the former of whom speaks of Chriat's body as .. made in
OOJTUptible after the reslll'l'eotion."J So too Hilary of Poictiel'll in 
the follrth century; Augultinel and Leo the Great in the fiAJl; 
and Gregory the GNat ill the sixth.1 lD. like maaner many of 
the scholaatie writen of the middle ages held to the jike view' j 
as did alao the earlier Lothemn diviDes, who, in maintaiaing the 
ubiquity of Christ, describe the body of the risea. Lord &8 1I1ario
_, tdefII tlUmel'O et nthlUMti4, ud mvil qualUatibtu IIUtitum, 3C. 

~, ~, et i/Joct:JJi.tou.. Similar at the present _y apparently iI the view of Bahn,~ OWanuaeD,1I HengateDbeJg," 
ad othem; ucept that they regard the process of transfonnatiOll 
in the Lord's body from. human iesh and. blood into the glorified 
atate. as bavisg been gradual; commen~ at the ~urreetion 
aDd pg OIl by degrees through the forty days, _til it was com
pleted in the ascension. The Iuguage of some on this IUbjeot, 
.. of Hahn, is very indeiait.e; while that of othen, u <>lahaoseD 
W HeDgBtenberg, is decided and emphatic. 

I Haer. 5. l:l. 13, I',rd nj" dMIntltl'" 4~ruXH". 
I Angustine's langnage sOmetime. seem. to favor tbe lAirll Tie,..: e. g. de 

Arone Chri.t. ~ (lr 5116. Opp. T. VI. ed. Vend. p. 256, .. Nee ..... audillmua, 
ipi lle'pllt ~ cDrpal Domini reeurrexi_, quale poeitllm ewt in monumento. 
Hi uilll tale D .. Coi_&., DOll iJIIIII dizi~ poK rNufftCtionem diaeip.ia, ,.. 
,.u cl eillete, ,IUI __ .piril .. _ eC ,.."nonA _n A4Wt,.icwt INC ~1I.u. AaoHra. 
Sacrile,Dm eat E'aim erE'dere Doruinnm nOitruID, cum ipM' .it Veril .. , in aliquo 
fuisBe mentitum. Nee n08 moveat qaod elauei. OItii8 eabito eum apparui_ 
diaeipulil aeril'tum ht, ut propterea nf>gemu. iIIud fuiase corpul human urn, 
'luia contra nilluram blljul cor poria yidemu. E'ele per elaula ostia int"""om
Bia eBim JIOIBibilia .nnt Deo." He thea Idduce. Christ'. walking upon the 
_ter aDd biB Tl'lUNligunoLioD U limilU' miJW.ca durin, 1Ua lifeLime.-Bat ip 
mao.y otht-r p-gea, AUJut.iae lpeab of our Lord'. ri8f'1I body .. eaem.pt 
frOID the natural!a,..s of the proper humin body. Thus wht'rI! he is de!ICrlbin. 
Ule bodiE'l of the saiatl after the relurrection; de Ci"it.at. Dl'i XII. 22, Opp. 
T. Vii. ed. VeDE't. p. 342," Cert.e fide. Uhri.tiana de ipso Salvatore nOD dnbi
'-'.. ql104l atia .. poet raw7eCtiouem,j •• f"iu. ill .,iritweLi CCTM, M:fl .-• 
..... , cib.m IC potum eUIII di.aipuli8 Inmlit. Non eni .. ,...tu. R4 efl'atal 
·.,deodi ae bibE'ndi Wi bu. corparibu. auferatur." Thia Iut diltinction would 
Rf'm to bue been a fnourite one witb Auruatine, u it oecuflle..,eral timE'S in 
hi. writing •. 

I GllEOOll. M. Hom. 26 in ]·:n ... Palpandam carnem Domino. plat-buit, 
quem e1ea';' janu;. introciuxit. QU4L in re duo mira et jnm humaDam raliOll
em nlde .ibi eontrari. oetendit, dum poIt reeurreetionE'm .uam eorp_ H_ 

et ineorruptillile ~ tameD palpebile de\'DO .. unlt." 

" See Doedea 1. c. p. 138... • Lehrb. der chr. Glaabe ... p. 4410. 

• CemmeDw, Bel. fl. p. 54t!. 3te Au.,. 
7 Eraogel. lCirelieueitu"l, 1841, No. 66, col. 514. 
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'This general view seems Dot to differ essentially from tbe pre
,ceding one, except in the single point of identity. In both, our 
Lord's resurrection-body is regarded as possessing like qoalities 
and attributes j but in the former these are connected with a dif
ferent substance, while in this they are superinduced upon the 
same substance. That is to say, in the second view our Lord', 
resurrection-body has a relation to his former buman body; while 
according to the first view it bas no such relation. Thus far, un
questionably, the second view is much more in accordance with 
the testimony of Scripture. But, like the other, it would seem to 
be founded upon inferences drawn from one class of events and 
circumstances, without a due consideration of other cireumstancea 
and declarations still more clear and express. For example j be
cause Luke relates that, in the Saviour's interview with the dit
ciples going to Emmaus, their eyes were bolden 80 that they 
should not know him, and he at last vanished out of their sight; 
and because too Christ is said to have stood in the midst of the 
disciples the same evening, the doors being shut; it is argued. 
tbat his body could no longer be identically the same as that in 
which he was crucified; since it Wll8 no longer subject to the 
same natural laws. But here the fact is overlooked, that Olll 

Lord himself directs his disciples to" handle" him and see for 
themselves that he has still his own human" Hesh and bones;" 
and submits also to the still stronger and more convincing test 
demanded by Thomas, in order to prove to him and them that 
what they thus saw and felt was still the very body which had 
been crucified and laid in the sepulchre. And further, if, in the 
view of the disciples, the risen body of our Lord could truly of 
its own nature thus pass through solid doors in spite of bolts and 
bars, to what end were all the magnificent accessories of the 
resurrection-hour? Why the earthquake, and the angel descend
ing from heaven to roll away the 1UJ7U:? According to this view, 
the stone could have presented no greater obstacle, than a closed 
door; and it is difficult to perceive, why the one sbould hsve 
been supernaturally removed more than the other. In respect to 
the doors, we shall see further on, that the language of John does 
not, in itself considered, necessarily imply any miraculous inter
position. 

It is also further argued, that we are forced of necessity to re
gard the body of the risen Lord as already glorified, in order to 
find in his resurrection that significancy and importance every
where ascribed to it by the apostles. This argument, however, 
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88 it seems to me, is drawn from a partial apprehension of this 
great subject We must return to it in the sequel, and discllss it,. 
as well as some other arguments, more fully, in the fonn of ob
jections to the remaining view respecting our Lord's resurrection
body. 

In respect to the idea of a gradual process of glorification going 
on in our Lord's risen body fur forty days, it is enough perhaps 
to HaY, that there exists not the slightest Warrant fot it in any part 
of the Scriptares,-o..uot tlte slightest hint, which, logically or phi
lologically, can be wrested to lIustain snch a position. It is an 
airy hypothesis, without foundations, without necessity, without 
utility; and as unsound in its philosophy, as it is without analogy 
in the providenee and Word of God. 1t assertl!l of the body or 
oor Lord, just what onr Lord himself took pains to contradict: 
and what assuredly it never afterwards entered into the hearts ot' 
hi8 disciples and apostles to conceive.1 

IlL The third view, to -which we now tum, regards the body 
with which Christ rose as being the same natural body of desh 
and blood which had been taken down from the cross, and laid 
in the sepulchre. So taught in the fourth century Ephraem Sy
ms; Gregory of Nyssa, and Epiphanius;Q in the fifth, Cyril or 
Alexandria,3 Jerome, and others. Jerome is particularly full upon 
this point; and retunls to it in various places." In modem tim~r 
the same view has been strenuously maintained by Ca:lvinli and 

I How Hengwtenberg can affirm, u be dOl'. in hi. u.ual po.iti"e manner, tMt 
the reply of our Lord to Mary Magdalt'ne, John 20: 17, contain. "the certain 
proof" (den licht'tn 81''''eil) of this view, i, more than I can uplain. Ev. K. 
Z. 1841. !'fa. ~. col. &.a. 

, Epipbanius tau,ht thllt our Lord'. re.utrl'etion t:omprebl'nded CUo,. 7"d 0;
,.. .ahO~ tliw ~ "-'fwm/fi' .. 't .• t Hat>1.29. 

• C,ril of Alell. affirmed that Chtiet u riRh ... not )'I:,,""" ttJ~_. lind d~" 
Died tbat hi' bod, W .. ~1"CIInIIb, 'rOiii' tn-I ~frn!Uflt: t". dl d.foJltr:-· 
~ on nCl(ld 7";" tttlptI. ad Job. 20. 

4 Bieron. Ep. XXXVIII. ad Pammaoh. Opp. ad. Martianay, Tom. IV. ii. 
_ " Quo modo "era. maaue et "erum OIItendit latUll; ita nre camt"dit cum 
d*ipuli.; vere ambul..,it enID Cleopha; tere linlna loquutul Mt cum hom
iDibu.; Yaro MCubitn dilMlubuit in ooella; "eril manibu. acct'pil panem, bene· 
disit ac f'regit et porrigebat iIlis. Qnod auiem ab oenli. I'Ppente eyanuit, vir· 
tu Dei Mt, non umbrae et pbantalmatis... See allO .ib. 001: 6e5; aleo Indell 
ut. Clarilt .. , 1m p&l'&fI"aph. 

• Calvin, ComllH'nt. in Harmon. Enng. eel. A..,ll p. 33i, in L.a. 5M: 39,. 
" Acsi dicl'ret, Vilus et lactUI probabunt __ verlllD hominem IIDi antebaa 
"obi~um verAto. .um; quia came ilia sum indutul quae orucifiJl. fuit, et a4~ 
hnc nota. I"tat." AllO Comm. in Job. 20: 19,20. p. 177. 

VOL. IL No.6. 26 
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his followers; and more recently has been adopted among the 
Lutherans by Herder,t Neander,' Lucke,3 Tholuck,4 and many 
others. 

OIshausen, who adopts the second view treated of" above, re
marks with not a little nait1eU, that the view now under consid
eration II would never have been able to maintain itself for a mo
ment, did not the testimony respecting the appeamnces of the 
risen Saviour leem to speak for its correetness."5 I cannot but 
think that this remark cOncedes the whole matter in question; 
for, as we have already seen, it is the ~6timony of the sacred wri
ters alone, which can afford us any light. It is not our own ex
perience, it is not science, that can make known to us the nature 
of our Lord's resllrrectierrbOOy. It is only the testimony of those 
who were appointed to be witnesses of his resurrection, to which 
we can appeal ana GIl which we can rely. What then was the 
experience of these chosen witne88es? what $e imprell8ion made 
upon their minda ! and what their testimony? 

As these are points on which Ute whole Wquiry tams, I shall 
be pardoned for presenting the seveml heads of evidence lOme
what in detail. 

1. Our Lord, towards the close of bia ministryrhad at various 
times foretold his sufferings and death to his disciples; and had 
declared to them, that he should rise again on the third day.S 
The same rumour was bruited among the Jews; and led to the 
setting of a watch at the sepulchre.7 The disciples, indeed, un-

. de18tood not this at the time; nor fully, until after the resurrection. 
Eut so far as they did or could understand their Lord's declara
tion, at the time or afterwards, it could only be of the resurrection 
of the same identical human body that was laid in the sepulchre; 
just as they bad lIeen Jesus. by the word of hi. power, call forth 
the young man at Nain from his bier, and Lazarus from his tomb. 
These examples were their only standard of comparison. And 
if on one occasion, as they first beheld Jesus after his resurrec-

1 .. Daber ea wUDdel'8aD1 nDd rut unbepiftieb ia" wie die apatere Zeit die.., 
korperlicbe leibbafte PenoD, die liob bandgreiftieb .18 den .. lben Jelnl yon 
Nazart't zeigtr, au eiaem geiltigeD Pbantuma babe macben wollea and machen 
dam-D." Von der AuferatebWlg n. I. w. III. 8. VI. 10. 

t Leben Jela, p. 710. 3te Altllf. 
I Commemar aber Jollunel, II. p. 6M3, 2t.e AUlg. 
'Com_otu aber Job. 10: 19. "Commentar II. p. 549. 3te Anllf. 
I Matt. 16: ~l. 17: 23. ~: 19. Mark 8: 31. 10: 34. Luke 9: fa. ]8: 33. 1M: 6, 7. 
, Matt. 71: 63. 
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lion they thought it wall a " spirit;" this arose, not from doubt as 
to the nature of his risen body, but from doubt whether he, or at 
least his body, was risen at all. 

2. The whole history of the descent of the angel and the roU
ing away of the stone from the door of the sepUlchre, presupposes 
the fact. that the body which thus issued forth was the very 
same which three days before had been laid in the tomb. So 
the women understood it, when, after inquiring who should re
move the stolle, they came and saw that it was taken away, (and 
entering in found not the body or Jesus). So the angels tmder
stood it, when they declared to the women: "He is risen; he is 
not here; behold the place where they laid him."1 So Peter 
and John understood it, when they ran to the sepulchre, and found 
the body gone and the linen clothes and the napkin lying order
ly in their place. Then it was that John" believed." He began, 
to remember the declaration of Jesus, that he should rise again 
on the third day; and he believed that he was now thus risen in 
the same body; which body had in this way disappearecl from 
the tomb, and not by theft or violence. 

3. After the women were departed from the sepulcltre to tell 
the disciples, Jesus met them; and they came and held kim bg 
thefut, (;x{!af'la«" «Vfot; ~oV~ 1ro6«~ ).1I They could have no doubt 
that the limbs, the body, which they thus touched and embraced, 
'Were the very same in which three days before they had seea 
and known the Lord. 

4. When Mary Magdalene first recognized her risen Lord, she 
passed at once from the extreme of doubt and despair, to that of 
joy and triumphant faith; she beheld in him not merely her Sa
viour risen from the tomb, but her already glorified Redeemer, 
and as such hastelled to do him homage and worship.3 This 
worship and this mode of apprehension Jesus rejected and re
proved, saying unto her, .. Touch me not, for I am not yet ascend
ed to my Father."4 By thus rejectillg the idea of being already 
in a glorified state, he impliedly affirms the contrary; that. is to 
say, that his body was still flesh and blood, as before. 

6. The two disciples on thei' way to Emmaus, had no other 
impression as to the person who walked and talked with them, 
than that it was a human being of flesh and bones like all mao
kind. Their eyes indeed were holden, that they should not know 

I Mark 16: 6. • Matt. 28: 9. 
• See the preceding number ofthi. "ork, p. 176. 
• Joh. to: 17. Bee the remarlul on thi. ~ No. V. p. 175 Ieq. 
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him; aDd were aftefWlU'tlt opened, 10 tbat they knew him; but 
aU this implies a ehuge in their own miDds and powen, BOt in 
the body of Christ. And if we admit, as the language seems moet 
naturally to imply, taat a miracolou..l ~ncy was exerted in the 
manner of his leaviDg them; still this no more evinces a pre
vious change ia the natwe of IUs body, dum doea the analogous 
aIoiracle of lu. walkiulupon the watera of the lake of Galilee. 

6. We come now to the Drat appe8raoee of Jeaus to his assem
'bled dilciplea OIl the evening after his resurrection; .. the dOOl'll 
being shut," as John re1at.ea. I have elsewhere auigned the rea
.oAt, wky. as it ,ee8\l \0 me, we are not necessarily eompelled 
by this la.nguqe w consider the Lord', entraace as involving BDJ

~ supematural.1 That the doors were u aha,," doe. not iteelt 
~y lhat they were fastened; nor is the circumst.aJace mention· 
ed at all by Luke or Mark. The WOld which expretsea our Lord', 
presence, is not iR'q-'l, the u.ual olle in the cue of angels; but 
i.a Luke it is Itn, .. he stood," aDd in Joha still more definitely, 
,1.D"a xcU "-11, .. he eame and stood;" indicatiag DOthing more than 
an ordinary mode of approach.-If, aowever, with Calvin and 
.u..eI'8, we o~e tQ regard \Us entraD.ce u a milacle; still noth· 
~ more is required than in the similar instanee of Peter's detiv· 
.,-&nee out of prisou. where .. the iron 8Ilte opened of bis own ac
eord,."i The~ iI!I ~ in the laaguage the slightest foundation for 
~ idea. that Jesus entered duough the closed dooR! or eolid 
walls; or that his approach was like that ascribed to angela, and 
.!JOt like that ofae ordinary human being.3 

Ou. ~ Qther and, the disciples were surprised and utoaisbed. 
by the une:»pe~dMll& of their Lord's pt"esenee IlJDODg them. They 
ll4\d seen ~ru crucined aad laid him in the sepulchre j they had 
uUssed his body from the tomb, and bad heard tile reports of the 
women that he was risen. but theae they'had looked upon all 

.. idle tale.... And lWW, wben Jesus presented himself before 
tlleir own e):es, .. they were terrified and aJfrighted, and suppoeed 
they had seen a. .pili....... They believed not that it was their 
Lord thus naell from the dead; bQl thought it was a spirit, III 
phallta881, to delude \hem. Wltat COllrM did Jesus take to reb-

I See .bove, No. V. p. J83. • Act. 12: 10. 
I The language of Cal yin on this point i. very atroDg: .. Sie habendu m ~,t, 

Ohri.tum no~ line mineulo ingreullm _.-lnteR's tamen 'rerum _ mini
me concedo quod a_runt Papia&ae, Cbriati corpul peD~t_ per janau oIa1l
.... -F/JCeM4l1l puerilu, Ul4. ATIf1'lUw, quae nihil pronus hlbeut IOlidi, et R

cum trahunt mwta deliria." Comm. ill Joh. 20: 19. p. 177, ed. Amale!' 
• Luke 24: 31. 
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sure them! .. Behold," he says, "my hands and my feet, that it. 
is I myself; handle me, and see j for a spirit hath not flesh and 
bones, as ye see me have. And when he had thus spoken, he 
showed them his hands and his feet."l Here are two things as
serted by our Lord, which he obviously intended his disciples 
should believe; jir,t, that what they then saw, was not a spirit or 
phantasm; but, &ecmuily, that it was his own very self, the same 
identical body of flesh and bones which they had before known. 
On what evidence did he assert this ? He appealed to the testi
mony of their own senses: "Handle me and see;" and showed 
them his hands and his feet, which the nail-prints attested to be 
the same that had hung upon the cross. The position, therefore, 
which we here take, is impregnable, viz. that by this language 
and this exhibition it was our Lord's deliberate purpose, to per
wade his disciples that he himself was before them in the same 
identical body which had been crucified' and laid in the sepul
chre. 

Still they were not fully &Ssured. .. And while they yet be
lieved not for joy," he called for food; "and he took, and did eat 
before them."i Here was another act belonging to the nature of 
the human body; but inconsistent with the idea of a spirit and of 
a glorified body. Ollr Lord thus ate before the disciples, in order 
to remove the last remaining shadow of dOllbt, that it was he him
self in the same human body.-The attempt is !Ometimes made, 
to evade the force of this latter evidence, in two ways. OIshau
sen remarks, that " eating Rnd drinking is here spoken of not as a 
matter of necessity; since the Saviour's only object was to con
vince those present of the reality of his body."3 I am unable to 
see, why this is not first to beg the question, and taen to admit 
the validity of the opposing evidence. Again, it is said that the 
angels who appeared to Abraham (Gen. c. 18) ate and drank; 
and yet we can conceive of them only as without corporeal sub
stance, as mere appearances presented to the eye.. But the sa
cred narrative fully implies,.that they came to Abraham as way
farers; that he ran to meet them and brought water to wash their 
soiled 'feet; that he prepared a meal and stood by while they ate 
according to the forms of oriental hospitality. The men rose up . 
and went on their way on foot towards Sodom; and Abraham 
went with them. Further, the angels who came to Lot at even-

t Luke 24: 39,40. I Luke 24: 41-43. 
a Comm. II. p. 550, 3te Au~g. Bfoe al.o above p. W6. 
• Er.ebeiDunprorm; OlebaUIleD, ibid. 
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~g, 'PPe8l 00 ba,ve beea two of the aame i they ate and draBk 
'aQd lodged with him i and when Lot was pressed by the crowd. 
withDut. they put forfu their hJwda and pulled bim into the house 
t() them, and shut the door. All tbese cir~ show COIl

QlwJively, tblJ.t i.n ilii.s caae the asgels manifeeteci t.be~ve. in real 
lnunan forms of flesh 8Jld. blood ~ and ~erefore eating and drink
ing were natlUal fuoctiou.s. just as in the case of OlU Lord. la. 
both. caLles the exerc~ of thUs function proves thB Bat.me of tho 
body; nor can we by any good logic first assume the ."PeriwllUlD 
lJatIHe of t.he body, and th.en J:etUiOD. 88 to the f!UJacy of the func
tion. 

7. The other disciples were con~d 0( the l'88lity of the 
Lord's resurrection· body at their first interview with him. Bul 
Thomas W88 not present. Ha disbelieved taeit te.timony, ad 
demanc.led for himself a test, withDut which he refused to be con
vinced: .. Except I aball see in his .ands the print of the nails, 
and put my finger into the print of the nails, and thrust my haad 
into his side, I will not believe."l This W88 obviously meant to 
be the strongest possible test 88 to the reality and identity of 
the Saviouis human body. It W8B iAtended to decide the ques
tion, whether he was actually naen from the dead, and in the 
-.me body of flesh. IUld blood which had been crucified. Our 
Lord accords to Tho~ this hif5 own test. and is the moment of 
strong conviction and devoted faith. the abashed disciple ex
claims: U My Lord and my God!" 

8. On the shores of the lake of Galilee, where the Lord again 
showed himself to his disciples, he took bread and gaTe to them, 
and himself obviously partook with taem.i Here was further 
convincing proof of the reality of his human body. 

9. The apostle Peter, while discoursing in the house of Corne
liUB, affirms that God ntised up Jesus of Nazareth. the third day, 
.. and showed him openly, Dot to all the people, but uDt.owitnessel 
chosen before of God, even to us, who did eat and drink. with him 
after he rose from the ciead."3 Here the .. eating and drinking" are 
presented as evidence -of the leality of the resurrection of our 
Lord's human body; and thef affOrd indeed the same evidence 
B.!I in t.he parallel case of Lazarus, Johu 12: 2. 

10. The disciples, like m&lly otber Jews, had ~peoled that 
the Messiah would uppeBl" 88 a tempoml Prince and Deliverer; 
and especially they had hoped that he wouid set the nation free 

I John ~: 25 1ICj. • John 21: l~ 13, 15. I Act. 10: 41. 
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fllOm the yoke of Boma. boIldage. 'l1toa the two on t}wil way flo 
Emmaus declare: .. We trusted that it had been he which shouJd 
haTe redeemed Is~."1 And a~D, just before the ascension, 
tbe .. embled disciples inquire, .. Lord, wilt thou at this time reo 
store again the kingdom to Israel 1"11 Must we not consider tbi8 
language as implying, that they regarded their Lord as posaesa~ 
~ after his reaarrection the same character and the same body, 
811 before! 

11. All argument to the same effect may perhaps be derived 
flOm the following eonaiderations. Our Lord was 1raDBfigured in 
the mount befotoe Peter and James and John; they were" eye 
witnesaes of his majesty~' and Moses and Elias in glorified forms 
appeared talking with him. Jeaus charged aem to ~ll no man 
of this vision, until after he should be riBen from tbe dead.3 Now 
it is natutal to suppose, if our Lord's resurrection-body bore any 
resemblance to that of his tranangmation, that either Peter or John 
when IIpeaking of the former would have made some allusion to 
this remarkable eTent which took place before their own eyell. 
To a certain axteJtt theiz· silence in itself might be regarded as 
implying that no such reBemblance could have exillted. Here, 
lwwever, taken 'hus in connection with all the other evidence, 
thill implication is very greatly IItrengthened, and adds weight to 
the other couideratioos. 

Such are the main points of evidence presented in the Scrip
tures respecting the nature of our Lord's resurrection·body. 
They seem to me to establish convincingly, and beyond gainsay
Hag, two conchuuons ; .first, that the di~ciples believed the body of 
their Lord after bis resurrection to be the same identical body of 
human flesh and bones, which they had seen crucified and laid in 
the lIepulchre; and set:~, that our Lord himself took 3pecial 
paill8 to impreSll this very belief upon their minds. Indeed, few 
factll or doctYines of the Gospel would seem to lie spread out 
more clearly UPOD pages of Holy Writ; or to be sustained by 
a greater amount of direct and positive testimony. 

We may even go further and affirm, that we have here just 811 

much and 88 strong evidence of the reality of our Lnrd's human 
body during these forty days after his resurrection, as we have 
during any other forty days of his whole life. Yea, more and 
stronger testimony; because our Lord himself here took special 
pains to bring forward and enforce this evidence; of which there is 
elsewhere no like example. And if, even supposing a miracle in 

1 Luke 24: 21. I Acta 1: i. I Malt. 17: lZ Iq. etc. 2 Peter 1; 16. 
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both his departure at Emmaus and his entrance among his disciples 
at Jerusalem, it be averred that this goes to disprove the reality 
of his human body after his resurrection; then, much more do hi. 
walking upon the waters and his transfiguration on the mount, go 
to disprove the reality of his incarnation at any and every previ
ous period of his life on earth. 

To this general view it has IOmetimes been objected, that the 
same is inconsistent with the idea of' our Lord's ascension; in
asmuch as it is contrary to the laws of nature to suppose that & 

• human body could thus be taken up into heaven. l Bence it 
is inferred, that since he can have ascended only in a glorified. 
body, he therefore must have risel1 from the tomb in the same 
glorified body. But we have the strongest evidence, as above 
presented, that our Lord, 80 long as he was on earth, was in his 
hnman body; and the evidence is equally strong that he now 
dwells in heaven in a glorified body.' When did the change 
take place! The Scriptures indeed contain no express decl.azation 
upon tbis point; but they afford lOme analogies by which the in
quiry may be satisfactorily answered. Elijah while on earth was 
in a mere human body; he was translated to heaven, and there 
exists, as is supposed, in a. glorified body.' Christiaus here on 
earth are subject to all the evila of their earthly tabernacle; yet 
those alive at Olll Lord's coming shall not die, but their vile body 
shall be changed, that it may be fashioned like nnto Christ's glo
rious body.. When are we to regard these changes as taking 
place? Paul answers this question in respect to Christians: 
" We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, in a mo
ment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump; for the 
trumpet shall lOund, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible; 
and we shall be changed;" aud this is to take place when the 
dead being raised, we II shall be caught up together with them in 
the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air; and 80 shall we ever be 
with the Lord,'" _ Here then the change takes place in the bodies 
of those Christians at the moment of their ascension; and such 
was doubtless the cue in respect to Elijah. With these facts 
then, we maY.return to the case of our Lord; and on the ground 
of these strong analogies infer, not only the possibility, but also 
the more than probability, that his body uaumed its glorified form 
in the act of his ascensiGn. 

I See Seiler's Programm in VeltblllleD Commenlt. Tbeol. VI. p. 513. 
I Phil. 3: 21. Col. 3: 4. s ~ King. 1: 11. Mall. 17: 2 sq. 
, Phil 3: 21. I 1 Car. 15: 6t .q. camp. 1 T ..... 4: 1~17 • 
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Another more imposing objection to the view DOW uader 0011· 

lIideration baa already been touclaed UpoIl, and referred to this 
place.1 It is aaid, that wo are compelled to regud the body of 
the risen Lord as rtJready glorified, ia order to fiad ia his reaar· 
I8Ction that aigni6cancy and importance everywhere ueribed to 
it in the New Testament. If Jeans 10M apiR in 1Ua mere hu· 
JDaI1 body, it is aaked, bow did his Jeallnection diAr fJOlD that 
of Luama? and bow 00l11d it be everywhere reprea:etlted aa his 
final triUDlph over death aDd the grave, and as the found .. 
tioD of OIU' faith and hope ? Rather it is aaid, should then the QI

__ be regarded as this tftlldlph and the fouDdation ee Oul' f8.ith; • 
aad yet the apostles never speak oC this except as a OOD86queDC8 
of the remJreCtioo, whiob is to them the oue peat aDd molDeD· 
11008 faet.1 

10 replying to this objection, it mi«ht be sufficient to remark, 
1hat, 80 far as it preeenta any ddliculty, it bean the character oCa 
.pea.dative conclusion set over against the olear and npress tea. 
tDoDy of those who were appointed to be eye-witnesses 01 the 
&eta. The bue method in Rch eases is, lrat to make om.elves 
eeqnainted with the Cacts; ud then, if difficulties arise in ou, 
minds, to find such e%pIuabooa of the facta as may. if possible. 
obviate these difficulties. Speculation muat yield before facta. 
But in the way the preHnt objection is brought forwud, a con
tnuy COUI1Ie is pursued; speculatMla • exalted above facts; ad 
these ue left to he fritteNd away before the .. oppositionB or aci
tIDC6 faIaely .0 ealled.'" 

The objection aasames, tbat t1Ia rtWurnctioo, tutd that ely •• 
everywhere spoken of by the sacred writers as the great IUd Dl()oo 

lDenlous fad. on which aloDe rest the fiUth and hop" of.believera 
inreapect to their own tutare reward aad glory. But is this truly 80 ? 
h is DO doubt true, that in maay instancell the aacred writers do 
thWl specify only the reanrrectioa of our Lord. But does it fol
low tbat by tbis term 80 used they mflUl to imply oothin~ IIlOt'e 

than tbe BIlked ract of hill riaiDg fioal the lomb ? Or do tltey al80 
meaa to ioolade the glorious OODCOmitaot8 and ooneequeDce8 of 
tJaat &'feat faet, his aacentioa to heaveR and his exaltation "t the 
right hand of God, thus to be ,. Head over all things to the 
cftureb 1" Tbe latter I mUBt believe to be tbe cue in mOBt of the 
iMtances. if not ill all Thus iD .Acts 3: 16, 16 and 4: 10, the lame 

I See &bon p. 297 . 
• OI.bau.en Com •. 11. p. 548 "I' 3te Auag. Compare Neander Leben JeaD, 

p. m 3te Aua,. 
, 1 Tim. 6: 20. 
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man is said to have been healed by faiib in the name of Christ, 
.. whom God raised from the dead j" but it is immediately added in 
the latter passage, that this is the stone set at nought by the build. 
era II which is become the head of the comer j" obviously implying 
the exaltation of the Saviour. In Acts 10: 40, 42 and 17: 31, in 
like manner, the mention of Christ's resurrection is coupled with. 
the fact, that he is II ordained of God to be the Judge of quick aDd 
dead." So 'too in Acts 13: 30, 33, his resurrection is iUuatrated by 
a reference to the declaration of the second Psalm, II Thou art my 
Son, this day have I begotten thee." Paul also speaks of him, in 
Born. 1: 4, as .. declared to be the Son of God with power, by the 

, resurrection from the dead j" which according to all analogy must 
include also the idea of his exaltation j since it was only in this 
atate that his power was manifested. In the striking passage by 
the same apostle in 1 Cor. c. 16, where he dwells upon Christ'a 
resurrection as the pledge and earnest of .that of the saints, he 
goes on in vs. 23-26 to speak of him as reigning .. till he hath 
put all things under his feet j" thus clearly showing that he melUlt 
more than the naked fact of the Lord's resuscitation to life, aod. 
nothing less than his exaltation at the right hand of God. I might 
go on to multiply citations of a like kind; but it is sufficient to re
fer to them in the margin.l 

If in this way it appears from the very passages in which the 
resurrection alone is mentioned, that the term is thus often used 
by synecdoche to expre88 also the exaltation and glory which fol· 
lowed our Lord's resurrection; still more clearly is this shown by 
another claas of passages, in which sometimes both the resurrec
tion and exaltation are specified, and sometimes only the latter. 
Thus Pe~r, in his discourse after the outpouring of the Spirit all 
the day of Pentecost (Acts 2: 32-36), speaks of Jesus, II whom 
God hath raised up," as being II by the right hand of God exalted," 
and 80 II made both Lord and Christ j" and it was the same Lord 
thus exalted, who had shed forth those sacred infiuellC88 and 
gi.fts which the disciples had just received. The same collilectioll 
of the two ideas occura also, directly or indirectly, in Acta ~: 30, 
31. Epb. 1: 20. 1 Thesa. 1: 10. 1 PeL 1: 3,4. 21: 3, 21, 22. .Again. 
where the exaltation alone is specified, the idea of the resnrreo
tioll is nevertbele88 included or implied j as Phil 2; 8, 9, .. He be. 
came obedient unto death, eV61l the, death of the CI'OS8; where
fore God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name 

I Acbl 3: !as. 4: 33. Rom. 4: 24,25. 8: 11. 1 Cor. 6: If. 2 Cor. 4: 14 call. 10 
1efI. Phil. 3: 10. Col. 1: 18 coil. 16: 2, 12. 2 Tim. 2; 8 coll.lllefl • 
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which is above every name."1 This mode of statement is par
ticularly prominent in the Epistle to the Hebrews; as Heb. 2: 9, 
10. " We see Jesus-for the snffering of death, ClOwned with glo
ry and honoor." Also Heb. 4: 14. 7: 26, 26. 8: 1. The assump
tion of the objector, therefore, that our Lord's resurrection only is 
everywhere spoken of as the foundation of the believer's hope, 
turns out to be nnfounded; the ascension and exaltation of Christ 
being, if leas frequently, yet not less prominently, everywhere 
brought into view. . 

APn, the objection assnmes, that, if the resurrection of our 
Lord was merely the resulICitation of his former hnman body. 
there was nothing to distinguish it in character or importance from 
that of Luams; and that thus all force is taken away from the 
language of Paul in Rom. 6: 9: "Knowing that Christ, being 
niaed from the dead, dieth no more; death hath no more domin
ion over him." Was there then no ditference in the two cases? 
I.ezams was raised to be a witness of the divine power of Christ 
on earth; Christ himself was raised that he might thus vanquish 
death and be exalted at the right hand of God. In the former 
cue the whole object of the miracle was accomplished in the act 
it8elf. and Lasams afterwards lived and died like any other mor
tal In the latter, the resurrection of Jesus was but the begin
ning of an immortal state of power and majesty; and his abode 
of forty days on earth was, so to speak, simply a momentary trans
ition-state between the grave and glory .. In j\ldging of Paul's 
language above cited, it must also be bome in mind. that the 
Apostle wrote at least five and twenty years after the resurrec
tion and ascension of oor Lord; and would therefore naturally 
have before his mind, not JesWl still on earth, but the Lord of 
~lory and immortality in heaven, over whom death of course could 
have no more dominion. Or, even admitting that the Apostle did 
also include in his own mind the forty days on earth; is it neces
sary, when he thus declares that death had lost his power over 
Jesus, to suppose that this was caused by some change of corpo
real organization? Might it not have been simply dependent on 
the will of God ? When our Lord said of John: c. If I will that 
he tarry till I come, what is that to thee, the saying went abroad 
among the brethren that John should not die.''i But did any of 
them'suppose, that for this end any change bad taken place, or 
would take place, in his physical organization? Did they not re
fer it directly and solely to the will of their Lord and Master? 

I Comp. Phil. 3: 00,21. • John 21: 22, 23. 
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What dift"erence is there thea. in the two caBell! .ADd why may 
we not llNume, on the strength of this analogy, that Paul, in thus 
aflirming as to Christ the further impotence of death, intended 
nothing more than to refer it solely to the diri06 will IUld pat'" 
pose? 

In regard to the general tenor of the preceding objeetioa to the 
view UDder consideration, that it esaentially detracts from the ag.. 
Difioe.ncy and importance of the Areat fact of our LoJd's resurrec
tion, it seems to me tbat it belongs not to us to llit in judgment 
upon the wisdom of the divine counsels; tmd then, because of 
the darkness of our own minds, to call ill question what we ean· 
not oompreheud. It is eoough for u. to bow the faeta,-thoee 
facts wbich foreed conviction npon the minds of the unwilling 
disciples; and which they have recorded with all the simplicity 
of their own belief, under the guidance of the Spirit of truth. 
Those simple filets we have endeavored to bring out and place ill 
a clear tight. In a calm review of them, may we DOlt to IIOIDe 

extent at least, mark and comprehend the wisdom of God in the 
adaptatiou of the mean. to the end? What was the object or 
oar Lord's sojourn of forty days on earth! He iDdGed held COD· 

verse with his disciples; he gaTe them their commiuioa to 
preach the gospel; but they were DOt endued with power from 
on high until after his ascension. His abode on earth was not 
necessary simply for that purpose in respect to them; any more 
tbao in the caae ef Paul What theD was the object? May we 
not find a 'satisfactory answer in considerations like the following. 
May we not regard. it as in accordance with the divine plan and 
wisdom, that fllll and complete evidence of the great fact of 
Christ's resurrection and exaltation, his triumph over death and 
the grave,-evidenee adapted to the constitution Uld feeble ca
pacities of the human mind and to hnman experience,-shonlci 
exist and be presented, first to his disciples, and through them to 
the world 1 Was Dot such evidence necessary, in order that 
men might believe 00 him as Lord and Christ; and 80 become 
assured of his power to save all who come unto him, and to be· 
stow upon them a like reward of bliaa and glory! What then 

- was this appropriate evidence? The eleTen apolltlea, who were 
appointed to be witDeaaes. were 310w to believe. They bad dis
believed the testimony of the women, and of the disciples retum
ing from Emmaus. Suppose DO further eTidence of Christ's rell
urrection had ever been given; would the anoetIes have belieVed 
that he was risen? Would the world now have any valid ground 
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of belief? But the Lord afforded further proof. He presented 
himself to the eyes of his amazed disciples; aud they thought it 
was a spirit. Suppose the Lord had left them in this belief; 
should we DOW have any good evidence of his resurrecticn? He 
did not thus leave them; but appealed to the evidellce of their 
own senses,-to the vi1rible, tangible, palpable evidence before 
them,-tho.t it was he himself in his own body of flesh and boneL 
Here was evidence which they could not gainsay nor resist; ud 
yet they doubted until he ate before them. The same evidence 
in a more striking and convincing fonn, was repeated to them in 
the presence of Thomas. They believed, that it was their Lord 
indeed, who was thus risen in his own body from the dead; and 
they 6ebeld him afterwarda ascend to his heavenly glory. Not. 
doubt remained upon their minds; and they, the appointed wit
nesses, have so reconled their own convictions, that DO one who 
reads can doubt the 'troth and conscientiousness of their testimo
ny. Would they, or could they, according to the conatitution of 
the human mind, have received the same unwavering convietiona, 
and bome the same convincing teatimony, had our Lord not pre-
8flnted himself to them in his own human body! In other words, 
would the chain of evidence, in any other way, have been as full 
and complete !-If these remarks are well founded, we see at 
once a momentous and snfiicient object and motive, why the Ba
viour should have remained on earth for forty days in his human 
body. And this being shown, the objection raised against th. 
significancy of this mode of our Lonl's resurrection, falls to th .. 
ground. -

It may be said, and it sometimes is said, that Paul brin811 for
ward his own vision of the glorified Saviour as evidence- of th. 
Lord's resurrection;1 and that therefore we must regard this spe
cie. of proof as being in itaelf just as valid and convincing-as. any 
other. This statement seems to me to overlook the r.cta of the 
ease. The other apostles testify to their havinfr seen and. at the 
behest of their Lord, handled his real and veritable body of flesh 
and bones, as raised again from the dead, after-they had seen him 
crucified and laid in the tomb. Paul testifies that seoweral yeara 
afterwards he saw the glorified Redeemer, who gIlvct him an- esr 
press commission to be an apostle to the Gentiles. This vision 
was to him a confirmation of the testimony of the wituesses to 
the Lonl's resurrection; and he presents it to others in the 

I 1 Cor. 15: 1:1. 
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ame ~ Paul was not and does not claim to have been. 
a witness of our Lord's reaurrection; Matthias had long before 
been selected for that office. Indeed, bad we only the iaoJa
ted eYidence aifOrded by Paol's vision, what valid ground should 
we have for belieTing that Christ rose at all from the tomb? 
Paul did DOt see the body laid in the sepulchre; he did not 
see nor know the Lord during his forty days OIl earth; he 
laW him only in glory. Did bis testimony stand alone, an isola
ted viaion UDIRIppolted by tae anay of other and strolJler evi· 
dence, I see not wherein it would much differ in kind £rom the 
alleged evidence of the KOlin. 

The resurrection of our Lord is often brought forwanl by the 
lIBCl'ed writl"rB as the pledge and pattern of the future reaurrectima 
of the saints to glory.l On this ground an objection is sometimes 
taken to that view, which we have been considering. The saints, 
it is said, are everywbere represented as beiDg raised at once in 
their glorified bodies; and if this be 80, then our Lord, their pattem, 
must alllO have been 110 raised from the dead. If this objection 
have any force, it applies Qbviously and directly to the fact of the 
Lmd's forty days' manifestation upon earth; and only indirectly 
or net at all to the nature of his resurrection.body. The Saviour, 
whem be fOlIe, had a mission to fulfiJ on earth; he roae in hie hu
man bedy, fulfilled this mission, and 88sumed a glorified body in 
his asceuion to heaven. The aaiata have no such future missioa 
upon Nl'th; the moment of their resurrectioa and ascension is 
one and the .. me; and in this moment their bodies also are to 
be glorifiem. The promise and their hope is, not that they ,ball 
rise in the same manner in all respects 88 the Lord rose; but that 
as he was raised up and entered into his glory, so t.hey too sball 
rise and enter into the same glory. 

With the main subject of this discussion is cloeely connactaci 
another inqairy, which haa of late been again brought into notice, 
viz. Whether our Lord aacended more than once into heaven! 
Sueh an opinion was maintained in the beginning of the last cen
tury by W. Whiston, the Socinian;1I was repeated doubtfully by 
Kaiser of Erlangen five and twenty years ago;3 and hM recently 
been advanced, as if wholly new, by Kinkel, a private teacher at 

1 Bee e.pee. 1 Cor. c. 15. 
I &rmOU /I"" E'''r', Lond. ]709, p.l56l1CJ. Replied to bl J. BCD.IB, 

Din. Tlteol. W1tiltmao, ."UiplicoWl CilrUti ill toe/o, /IIC..nowewa ,,.,,,.~ 
~. Lip.. 1712. 

• MtnIOl""""'" u-l. elM. tlo,..,. Erlang. 1819, p. 147 . 
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the Uaivemty of Bonn, in an article in the ~ &.diM 
IUId Ri'itikm,l translated and published in. the BibliotMca Sacna 
GIld ~ Remew for Feb. lSiV This whole hypothe.u 
of repeated &aCeuiona, as stated by Kinkel, rests on two proposi
tiona; jir_, .. that the notices which the New Testament furnish
es on the ucenmn of Christ; in respect to the time, place, and 
circumstan.ces are wholly inconsistent with each other i" and MJ

COfIIIlIJ, "that Christ's glorification, and consequently the uoenaiOD, 
must have taken place immediately after the resurrectioD."3 It 
the discussions of the present Article, and of that in the last Num
ber of this work, upon the resurrectioD aad asceuion of Christ, 
IlI'e worth anything, both these propositions are shown to be with
ont foundation; and of course the hypotbeaia of several IlICen
mns built upon them, taUs of itself. And further, the very lan
guage of Peter in Acts 1: 22, necessarily implies that there was 
but a single aseeuion: .. Beginning from the baptism of John, 
unto THAT SAIII: DAY TJUT S& WAS TAKBK UP rB.olI US, must one 
be ordained to be a witness with us of his resurrectioo." That 
MUJW day is bot a single day; or, if not, what day is meant ?-It 
is also somewhat remarkable that Kinkel, if he wrote in sober 
earnest, should have omitted all notice of our Lord's appearance 
to the women, who embrace his feet; and alao of his appearance 
to the '888embled disciples, both in the absence and presence of 
TboJIlU, when Jesus gives them convincing proofs of the reality 
of his hlllDllD body. It is eaay to maintain any and every opinion 
or theory, if we may thns leave out of view all opposing evi
dence. 

My task is ended. But there is one inference from this whole 
discussion, so solemn and mol1lentous, that I cannot forbear to 
present it, and to press it upon the attention of the reader. I 
would not charge this inference upon those p"re and holy mea 
in every age, who may have held a different view; for they did. 
not carry out in their own .minds the consequences of their spec
ulatiou. I have already staled the two conelusioDi which fol· 
low irresistibly from the facts recorded by the chosen witne88e1 
of our Lord's resurrection; firM, that the disciples believed the 
body of their Lord after his resurrection to be the same identical 

1 Tbeol. Stud. u. Krit. 1841. Heft 3. 
I Tbe ooly reply 1 have _n to the article at Kinel • by the Pa.t.or K.r

Mr i. the B~ &.uIMa _ ~ II .. K~. ~ II1tr. JaJarc. 
184.2, p. 161 1141. 

, Biblioth. Sacra aad Theol. ae"jew, Feb. 1M., p. 155, 16i. 
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body of flesh and bones, which they had seen crucified and laid 
In the sepulchre; and Ie~, that our Lord himself took special 
pains to tmpreu this very belief upon their minds.l No candid 
inquirer can call in question the completeness of the evidence on 
theBe two points. If then our Lord was not thus in his human 
body, it follows that he took special pains to deceive his disciples. 
and that they were actually deceived. This then is the tremen
dous result ;-1 shudder while I write ;-our holy and blessed 
Redeemer was a deceiver; the holy apostles were false witness
es of God; and our hely religion, the B&cred fabric of Christian
ity, with all ita blessed sad wide-spread influences, is the moet 
stupendous delusion the world ever saw. From luch a COIlBlUD.

mation may God deliver aa ! 

ARTICLE V_ 

SOUTH'S SERMONS. 

&mItnu prtfMkd upon $t!WnJl ocCJalion.r. By Ro1Hwt &utA, D. D. 
~ of W~, 0ItIl Ouwn of CMist a.wc4, (b

ford. .A NetIJ Edition, in Fow V0i4mu.-Philadelphia: 1844. 

By '-rd~, NewlIIuy, __ 

TuEB.E cannot be a greater proof of the triumph of genius over 
all ita obstacles than the republication of these SermoDs, in this 
country, one century and more than three quarters of another af· 
ter their delivery; this bitter, this sarcastic, this snarly church·' 
man. who never spared his foes and was dreaded even by his 
friends, here appears in this land of the Puritans, with all his 
abominations on his head. We, Dissenters, have every reason to 
bate him; and the heart sometimes influences the taste; and 
makes UB slow to admire the abilities which we find it impossible 
to love. But Dryden has remarked, that, "if a poem have gen
ius it will force its own reception in the world. For there's a 
.weetness in good verse which tickles while it hurts; and nil man 
ean be heartily angry with him, who pleases him against biB 

I See p. 3IH .bon. 
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